Many thanks to the AHA committee for an enjoyable day. The standard of exhibits was
extremely high and all were well presented in beautiful coat and condition. My best dog and bitch
put on a spectacular performance in the challenge and their owners should be very proud.
Minor Puppy Dog - 3
1st; Mclay's, Cloudside Flash Thunder, Silver Brindle , pleasing head, dark eye, long neck into
well laid shoulder, short coupled, excellent rear angulation, ringed tail, moved soundly.
2nd; Wilenczyc's Kerrijoy, the Scorpion King at Kashiba, Black Masked Gold, Good head and
expression, well ribbed, short coupled, big feet, not quite as together as 1 on the move.
3rd; Seamark & Nemeto's, Sayadena Northern Lights.
Puppy Dog - 9,3
1st; Latimer's, Jeremiah De Koulanger at Zharook (imp) Black masked Gold, good length of fore
face, excellent dark triangular eye, balanced outline with level top line, correct tail set with ring,
nice big feet, strode out well on the move. BPIS
2nd; Murphy's Arushkhan Born To Be a Star, Black masked gold, excellent head and eye shape,
reachy neck into level topline, big feet moved well with long springy strides.
3rd; Gardner's, Drishaun Black and Tan Rebel.
Junior Dog 4,1
1st; Gosling's Ayoubkhan Persian Silk, Blue, balanced head, good eye shape, long neck, level
topline into correct fallaway, big feet, moved well with style.
2nd; Steven's Ayoubkhan Firestorm Blue, very similar to 1, balanced outline, well laid shoulder,
prominent pin bones, not quite as enthusiastic as 1 on the move
3rd; Latimer's, Jeremiah De Koulanger at Zharook (imp)
Yearling Dog 5,1
1st; Kemp's, Andizhan Czardin To Suzaph JW Masculine brindle, well chiselled head with keen
expression, long neck into well laid shoulders, level topline, with good fallaway, low set ringed
tail, moved with long easy strides.

2nd ;Bastille's, Andizhan Constantine, Brindle, more compact than 1, nevertheless well
proportioned, pleasing head, well sprung ribs, correct ringed tail, moved with good reach and
drive.
3rd; Gosling's, Ayoubkhan Persian Silk
Veteran Dog 3
1st ;Aldous' , Ifmaraf Go in Pinstripes at Ambela, Dark Brindle, excellently presented, long fore
face, good eye and expression, level topline, prominent pin bones, plenty of bone, big feet, moved
stylishly with correct head and tail carriage.

2nd; Drage's, Sarakhan Sirocco JW Black masked Red, in super coat and condition, lovely head,
short coupled, level topline, good fallaway, moved soundly with good reach.
3rd; Fincham's, Yossef Al Daoud
Novice Dog 5,1
1st ;Latimer's, Jeremiah De Koulanger at Zharook (imp)
2nd; Murphy's, Arushkhan Born To Be a Star
3rd ;Bastille's, Andizhan Constantine
Graduate Dog 3,1
1st; Gardner's, Drishaun It Ain't What You Do, Black masked gold, masculine head with correct
eye shape, balanced outline, well ribbed with good tuck up, well off for bone, big feet moved
soundly with style.
2nd; Mclay's, Garamond Tayberry, Black and tan, good head and eye, long neck into well laid
shoulder, level topline, correct croup to ringed tail, not quite as enthusiastic on the move as 1
Post Grad 3
1st; King's, Alouann Steal n The Show JW, Self masked cream, eye-catching dog with long
foreface and well chiselled head, long neck, balanced outline with sweeping quarters and large
feet excelled on the move with powerful easy strides.
2nd; Abrey's, Harlextan Bertie Bubbles, Black and tan, lovely head and eye, balanced outline,
level topline and short broad loin into good falllaway, ringed tail, moved with easy springy
strides.

3rd; Gardener's, Javidan Bad Boy Boogie
Limit Dog 5,1
1st; Fielder's Garamond Sunberry, Black and cream, houndy outline, well chiselled fore face,
dark triangular eye, long neck, good layback of shoulder, well coupled short broad loin,
prominent pin bones, low set ringed tail, lovely effortless movement covering plenty of ground
with correct head and tail carriage.
2nd; Bastille's, Andizhan Constantine
3rd ; Lee's, Sukeshi's Perfect Crime
Open 5

1st; King's Karandikar Star Storm, Black and Tan, super outline, balanced proportions, excellent
head and expression, complimentary angulation fore and aft, well sprung ribs and plenty of bone,
low set ringed tail, a joy to watch on the move, light and springy gait with super reach and drive,
couldn't deny him Best Dog and went on to take BIS against my super Best Bitch winner.
2nd; Latimer's Zharook, I Had A Dream, Black and Tan, with excellent head and eye, long neck,
level top line, well sprung ribs, big feet, prominent pin bones to good fallway and low set tail.
Moved with style and enthusiasm covering plenty of ground.
3rd; Woodward's Abicas Rhinestone Cowboy

Bitches

Minor puppy bitch, No entries
Puppy Bitch; 2,1
1st; Scott and West's, Arushkhan Sent From Heaven, B/M Cream,lovely youngster, feminine
chiselled head, dark triangular eye, balanced outline, level topline, good fallaway,ring tail, light
springy movement. Res Best Puppy
Junior Bitch; 7,1

1st; Alan and Medlam's , Davashey Flora Burn of Sazu, Black/Cream, good length of foreface,
correct dark eye, reachy neck, well laid shoulder, level topline, short loin, well angled quarters
which she used well on the move.
2nd; Gosling and Humphrey's, Ayoubkhan Silver Cloud, elegant blue girl, long refined foreface,
keen expression, long neck, prominent pin bones, low set ring tail, correct head and tail carriage
on the move, close decision between her and 1.
3rd; Gunn's, Diadema ot iv Zaraut at Zhushkhan [imp]
Yearling Bitch; 5,1
1st; Smart's, Gezancol Sweetness and Light JW, B/M gold, classic head and expression, dark
triangular eye, balanced outline, well laid shoulder, level topline, short loin, ring tail, stylish
mover with long easy strides.
2nd; Peek and Mater's , Sleep Hollow at Yansukhim [imp] JW, Another lovely bitch, taller than
my winner, although balanced throughout, good head and expression, level topline, correct
fallaway, moved with style.
3rd; Turner's Gezancol Ladida
Veteran Bitch; 3
1st; Small's, Cloudside War of Roses, Black/Cream, in tip top coat and condition, elegant outline,
long neck, level topline, sweeping quarters, correct head and tail carriage, powerful on the move.
Best Veteran
2nd; Parker's, Blue Curacao of Zendushkas, Blue, pleasing head, well proportioned, level topline,
low set ring tail, light on her feet with good reach and drive.
3rd; House and Hinchcliffe's, Ch Jodak Astra Comical with Tamareesha JW
Novice Bitch; 3
1st; Gosling and Defelice's, Ayoubkhan Camilla, Pale blue, elegant outline, feminine head, dark
eye, short coupled, prominent pin bones, ring tail, moved with style.
2nd; Scott's, Arushkhan Sent From Heaven
3rd; Turner's Gezancol Ladida
Graduate Bitch 5,3

1st; Green, Barley and Powell's, Garamond Wineberry at Sochera, Black/Cream, lovely outline,
feminine head with good expression, long neck, level topline, excellent front and rear angles,
prominent pin bones, moved with good reach and drive.
2nd; Adam's , Gezancol Good as Gold, B/M gold, More compact than 1, pleasing head and eye
shape, short coupled, correct fallaway, low set ring tail, moved soundly.
Post Graduate Bitch 2,1
1st; Adam's , Gezancol Good as Gold

Limit Bitch 2,1
1st; Small's , Garamond Spiceberry JW, B/Cream, another quality bitch, lovely head , good
length of fore face, dark triangular eye, super outline, didn't disappoint on the move, strode out
well with good head and tail carriage.
Open Bitch; 2
1st; House and Hinchcliffe's, Jodak Passion in Black, B/Silver, beautiful feminine bitch, lovely
head with plenty of chiselling, long neck, well laid shoulder, good spring of rib, excellent quarters
with well bent stifle and low hocks, a picture on the stack and excelled on the move with long
powerful strides and stylish enthusiasm. Best Bitch and reserve B.I.S
2nd; Small's , Cloudside Glitterstorm, Brindle, taller than 1, elegant bitch, balanced head with
good expression, long neck, good front, plenty of heart room, level topline leading to well angled
croup, well bent stifle, long second thigh, super on the move with stylish strides covering plenty
of ground, well deserved Res Best Bitch.
Special Racing Bitch 3,1
1st; Small's, Metawand Mama Bula, Domino, in superb hard condition, dark eye, reachy neck,
good topline which she held on the move, low set ring tail, moved with style.
2nd; Adam's Gezancol Good as Gold
Annette Jones [Judge]

